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ROBBER GOODS
With n Guarnntoo of Quality nnd Workmnnohlp.

Practically ovory artlclo in ado of rubber In carried
In our Block.

Hot Water Dottles, Fountain Syringes, Combina-
tion Water Hag and Syringe, Bulb Syringes, Rubber
OIovcb, Ice IJagB, Faco Hags, Etc.

ThcsQ goods aro of tho finest quality and are guar-
anteed by tho manufacturers. Wo buck up this guaran-
tee by offering to rcplaco free of charge any defective
rubber article sold at our store.

NCVCI1
iUDSTITUTE

! Town and Vicinity

Mr. Frank CorIII in dolnjt nicoly.

H. McCnrg of Vct Springfield his
gono to hie ranch In Idaho.

I Think right, talk right, do rieht and
buy right, from Wolf and Mlllor.

Dill Hill Ih 111 with tho grip and Is
compelled o ho out of nchool.

Mrs. John Hlnnnr of Worldling la
hero visiting with lior son, John Slnnar

' Mr, Moto of Wondllng wan In Spring
Hold on luminous yciitorday,

II. M. Nixon cold a driving liorsi
to Ed Doniplor Tuesday.

Aro you taking advantage of thut
'&fo discount nt Snood's

Mrs. William Donnldiion Is Buffering

from Sciatic rheumatism.

Mrs. W. V. Wjilker will bo hoHtonn
to the Kensington club tomorrow af-

ternoon.

Kd Domplor Hold 01 blooded Whlto
nnd Huff Leghorn chickens to II. M.

Nixon tho firm of tho wook.

I). A. Slmliuri, who linn been 111 with
tho grip for tho past threo wcoks Ih

able to bo about.

J. C. Duma Ih roportcd to lie growing
worao, and Is now In n very critical
condition.

Itqlnnd Monhlor wnH given the hoc
I ond degroo in Odd Fellowship nt tho

I. O. O. K. mooting Inst night.

Buy your first class grain hny at J
J. Browning's Feed Store.

Mrs. E. M. Duryco l recovering
vtry nicely from her recent opon-tlans- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. M. Mrown, of Port-
land, who spont several days hero, loft
Monday morning fo rYoncnlln.

Mrs, L. M. Count of Coburg, Is spend
tag n fow days with hor daughter Mrs.
Frank Sldwoll.

Charlog Lyons, formor resident of
Springfield nnd onco city marshal la
in Eugono on business for a fo wdays.

Fcnnor L. TAvvIb purchnsed a motor
cyclo from tho Eugono Cyclo club oa
Monday.

JoBoph Iloutln of Bayfield, Wiscon-
sin, Ih hero visiting at tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Hnrry M. Stowart.

Buy your grocorlos at Snood's. They
give C ensh discount.

Mr. nnd Mtb. Joo Neal aro down
from Wondllng visiting nt tho honies
( tholr parents In thlB city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vincent have
moved from West Springfield to their
roach noor Coubrg, on tho McKonzlo.

Mrs, Jim Snyder of Loon a Is visiting
at tho Qoorgo Catching home hero.
Qoorgo Fry or Marcola wan down on
bnstnoBs yostorday.

Leo Clark was sorlously 111 with
ttie grip for a month and has boon
threatened with an nttnek of pneumo
nia, is nblo to be nbout tho houso.

',MrB. Goorgo Tostevln ofl Eugono
spent tho day In West Sprlngflold. an
a guest of Mrs. M. F. Chllda yoBtor-day- .

Stop that cough 1 with Egglmann's
naethol cough drops. -

Milton Bally has received a bl?
box of dollclous fruits from Mr. anl
Mrs. L. E. Durrln, formerly of this
,dty, now located at nichmond, Calif.

Mrs. J. S. Horndon, of Ashland, ar-
rived Monday on nn extended visit nt

falho homo of hor son, Waltor Herndoa
9, and family.

Threo new charts of tho common
birds of Oregon now adorn tho walls
of tho public Library, AccompanyliiR
th charts, aro catalogues describing
tie birds, hnbl.ts, appearance and oth-

er points, '
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Mm. Jules DoMlck is doing nicely
'at the . Springfield hospital.

Mrs. 8. II. Upton of Nowpo'rf'wa
registered at tho Elite hotel Tuesday

D. W, Nooly of Marcola Is In town
on business today.

Monday bolng a holiday, no council
niootlngwa s held In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyon motored
to Brownsville Sunday.

Good roliablo flro Insurance. No

scRsmcnta: no membership foe. I'ay
oncu end you are dono. II. E. Walker
at tho City Tiall.

A. I'. McKlnzoy has been appointed
deputy assessor for Sprlngflold and
will begin his duties on March 1.

It. II. Barger of Hytdtan, Montuiiii
J Is huro vIhIIIiik Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F
Lyon and relatives at Brownsville.

I Mrs. Zolln, Cantrcll will bo hostess
to the Hound Dozen club nt her home
on A streot tonight.

Hnrry Stownrt has completed the
garage at hlB home on Second u'ld
A strcetM,

I Now Homo nnd Now Royal Sowing
Machines mako millions of homes hap-

py. They aro fully guaranteed. Tho
price Is right. It will pay you fo
Invostlgnto. J. C. Holbrook.

Minn Mao IIIIIb nnd brother of Full
Croekw ero registered at tho ICllto

yesterday.

Tho basketball girls chnperoned 11

tholr coach, Miss Vora Wllllnms, hlkcl
to I'runovlllo and back Tuesday even
lug.

Bright clean baled straw, Alfalfa,
Ont und Ont and Vetch Hny. Prices
right. Froo delivery. Springfield
Food Co.

Mrs. Clara L. Chllds left yesterday
afternoon for Lnndax, where she will
Join with Rovercnd M. F. Chllds in

I holding spoclnl service which aro to
continue until January 24.

Tho Springfield ghraga received u

now Ford car through Vlck Brothers'
today. Tho local company wanted
several cars, but Is unable to secur
them Just now.

j Orvillo Collins and Miss Birdie
jSponcor wont to Lnndax Tuosday oven
Ing to attend the revival services bo

'ing hold thoro. They expect to ro- -

turn homo this morning.

Sunday morning while chopping
wood, Orlo Nettloton had the misfor-
tune to chop his hand between tho
first and second Angora. The injury
lB giving him considerable pain.

A now shipment of Now' Home sew-

ing mach!noa Just in. You can mako
somo money now. Try ono. J. C. Hol-

brook.

Ed Domplor loft this morning for i'

several days' trip to Waltorvlllo and
Doorhorn and Lenburg. Mr. Domplor
plans to engage in buying nnd selling
hides chiefly on this trip.

J, P., Fry hns sold a residence lof.

between Eighth nnd Ninth on B streot
to It. D. Wilson of this city. Mr.

Wilson hnspurchascd (ho old Illcltson
houso, and will movu it onto tho lot,
and ho and his famllj will mako the'r
homo thoro.

Wolby Stovons and daughter, Holon
Miss Mario DoPuo, Mrs. nonnld Itohort
and daughter returnod Sunday ovonln ;
from a wookend visit at Corvallls,
whoro thoy vlsltod at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs, Josso .Soavoy. Mrs. Robert
Is a slstor of Miss Soavoy,

For Mon's and Boys' work, dross
or hi cut shoos, or first class repairing
soo W, A. Hall, the shoe doctor, Main
botwoon 6th and Cth.

Mrs. AI Montgomery who l conval-
escing from a recent onnmtlon was
itho roclprlcant Sunday of a beautiful
pottod plant from the department pros!
dont of the Ladlos of the G. A. 11,

" O. V. nenvlo. of Portland. Mre.
Montgomery Is department Junior vlca
jJicHiuom.

Miss Olllo Mooro la ovor from Eu-

gono today visiting with hor sister
Mrs. Will Bishop,

Mrs. C. E. Swarts returned thin
morning from a fow days, visit at
tho ranch near Natron,

Miss Ada Redmond Is changing her
residence from M1sh, Mary Robert
homo to ono of tho Jesso Scavoy

Flour advances steadily. Why pay
more 7 Our prices remain tho same.
Johnson's Best fl.CO. Cupid Patent
$2.00. Got our prices on Food. Frco
dollvcry. Sprlngflold Fend Co.

Manager E. M. Paddcn has the Ham
pton storo stock about ready for pack
ing, nnd plans to begin shipping th.i
earlys part of next wook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Wllmot and
baby,, who hnvo recently returned to
Sprlngflold from Notl, aro moving into
tho Josso Scaycy apartments over

the Bell theatre
Invitations are out for a part by

tho Ekklcstans' noxt Saturday night,
at tho M. E. church. The commltteo
for tho affair is composed of Draco
Walker, Francis Bartlctt, Paul Scott
and Winifred May.

Just received a shipment of Eastern
corn, shelled or cracked. Also ground
fine for little chicks or hog feed. Best
feed for this limo of year and Costs
less than wheat. Springfield Feed Co,"

CHINESE REVOLUTIONARY

HERO'S MEMORY HONORED

Scrolls Sent by Three of Late
Yuan Shin Kai's Sons to
Commemorate Patriotism.

Shanghai. -- Scrolls sent by three of
the lute Yuan Shlh Kai's rods to com-
memorate the patriotism of General
Tun I Ao were the most unusual feature
of the funeral services for tho revolu-
tionary leader conducted here on the
arrival of hN body from Jnixm.

(ii'iierol Tsui Ao vu the chief mover
In the Yunnan revolution, which de-

feated Yuan Shin Kill's ambition to
become emperor. Yuan Ko This, the
oldest son of Yuan Shlh ICai. was cs
pcc-hill- urnbftloiiH for IiIm father to be-

come emperor that be might succeed th
(be throne. But practically all the
younger sons wore opposed to the mo-

narchical movement. The scroll sent
to Shanghai by Yuan ICo Wen. the sec-

ond son of Yuan Shlh Kill, commends
the lamented General Tsui Ao lu the
highest terms. It nays:

You we ro model of the ixople.
You weru the model of Uio army.
You were the cuul of tho republic.
You Mere the rplrlt of liberty.

The Amerl an navy took a prominent
part lu tho TVnl Ao funeral services.
The Brooklyn nnd the other American
warships In Shanghai harbor had their
ftngs at half stuff us the Chinese war-
ship bearing the body ciiine into pott,
and u detachment of fifty American
marines marched in the funeral proces
sion. Thirty Japanese, niostl;- - personal
friends and admirers'-o- f the patriot,
also were in the procession.

The C'hltreso coimuun'ty in Shanghai
was In mourning, and thousands of
young Chinese, mostly xtudertts at
schools and colleges, were In the pro-
cession. The body of General Tsui Ao
was taken to his native province of
Hunan for burial.

COURT EQUIPS CUPID'S BOWER

Chicago Judge Battles Divorce by Fit
ting Up a Room For Spooning.

Chicago. Husbands and wives who
allow their troubles to re:cli the court
of domestic relations will be given nn
opiKU'tunlty to "mako up" In a little
room attached to the court which is
being titled up for that purpose by
Judgo John Stclk. The Judge hns hot
given the room a liume yet, but he said
It will be fitted up in u wuy aimed to
aid the disgruntled In renewing their
love for ono another. Plants, tlowcrs.
cutmry birds', a music box and Foft
draperies will .contribute to the

"Tho purposo of the fittings wi.l be to
bring out the old affection that the
couple held for each other when they
were court Ins. uld the Judge. "It U
my purpose to get them to spoon all
over ugalu and then go home and live
as they ought to."

Desr Gores Cattle.
Estey, W. Vn. A largo deer appeared

In a pasture near hero In which tliero
were a largo number of cows owned
by W, I.. Huffman and defeated the
cattle lu n pitched buttle, goring sev-cr-

of them to such un extent that
they later died. The deer was cup;
turcd nnd killed by n posse.

oooooooooooooooooo
HANGING EXERCISE

RESULTS IN DEATH

Chicago, Tho body of Mrs.
Charles B. Young was found
hanslns in her homo In River-sid-

n Chicago suburb. A ver-

dict of accidental death was re-

turned when relutlves asserted
thut health exercises, Including
hanging by tho shoulders, bud
been prescribed and that while
followlns her physician's instruc-
tions she evidently hud fainted
or slipped,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE SIHINGFIELD NEWS PAGE TURKS

SMILE CURES MIND

Fiancco Helps to Lift Veil When

Science Fails.

REASON SLOWLY RETURNS.

Detroit Man Proves Puzzle to Physi-
cians After Partial Asphyxiation In
Auto 8weetheart, In Same Hospital,
le Wheeled Into His Ward, and Eyes
Brighten For First Time.

Detroit, Mich. A sweetheart's smile
won where science failed. The smile
lured back a wandering mind that all
tho little bottles, all the gleaming In-

strument and all the solemn books
bad failed to cure.

The case of Arthur Connor, twenty-eigh- t
years old, puzzled physicians for

days after he was taken to Oraco hos-
pital Buffering from a form of gas as-
phyxiation Induced by Inhaling gaso-

line fumes from Ills automobile, lie
slept for hours, a calm, deep sleep,
with normal pulse and respiration, but
a sleep, that could not be driven out
When It did lift Its veil for a few min-
utes at a time It was found bis mind
had somehow slipped in its delicate
nicdianlsm, and Connor muttered and
chattered of things foreign and uncon-
nected with reason.

They dug In his spine and brewed
scrums, and they tupped with Inquisi-
tive 'Angers nnd touched the nerves
wtl the wizard flow of electricity and
the veins with the gleaming hypo-
dermic. In valu all these things and
then came the cure, a greeting smile
and n cheery "Good morning" from the
girl he is to marry.

Nellie Winters, dark haired and
brown eyed, sought her fiance, know-
ing something had happened to prevent
the filling of nu engagement. She
found him after a long search lying In
his car lu the garage, uslcep. lie had
sat down to rest, and the funics had
overcome him and started the long
slumber. But the hunt through the cold
day had wrought uuother misfortune,
and Miss Winters found herself
threatened by pneumonia in the same
hospital with Connor.

She grew better, and, once uble to sit
In a wheel chair, she demanded to be
taken to the side of her sweetheart.
They wheeled her lu just as ono of the
moments of his consciousness came.
And the eyes thut had been tilled with
vague dreainlugs suddenly cleared, uuu
the girl's smile nnd glad grcetluf:
found an answer.

"Hello, Nellie! Gee, it's too bad we
are both Blck In the came place."

It was almost the first rational words
he had uttered. The veil fell again,
but the doctors had" found a key to the
mystic door und hope for u complete
recovery.

BECOMES A MOTHER AT 62.

Woman Wedded to Yeu'ng A'.an Haa a
Baby In Her Old Age.

Milwaukee. Wls.-"FIfty-- clght years
years old7 My dear boy, they said that
about mo four years ago when I went
to Kciioshn with Albert to be married
where our frleuds could not make too
much of a hubbub about a disparity In
our uses. They said then that he was
twenty-fiv-e and I wns tlf What
of It? Love knows no years."

Thus spoke Mrs. Balouc Mauzke, u
mother at sixty-tw- o or thereabouts, on
she fondled the baby girl which some
time ago came to their home In Mi-
lwaukee to gladden the declining years
of the mother and to rejoice tho heart
of the youthful husband. And It wus
a rent motherhood that Mrs. Miinzke
portrayed us she played with her own
buby, a mother with her hulr showing
the udvance of years In its suggestion
of siny.

Four yeura ago the couple went from
ZIon City to Kenosha to be married.
The husband is an expert chemist lu a
Milwaukee laboratory which special-
izes on perfumery.

JERSEY TEACHER A HEROINE.

Prevents Panlo Among 150 Children;
Fights Fire In School.

Puterson, N, J. Miss Bcrtbn Ruth, a
teacher In public school annex No. 4,
In tho basement of St Stanislaus' Pol-

ish Cuthollc church, Garfield, by cool
action prevented a panic among tho
150 children ami ulso saved tho church
from destruction .by fire when Stephen
Westcouibo mischievously dropped a
match Into n hole In one of the parti-
tions.

When smoke Issued from the open-lu- g

thcro wns a stir and the pupils In
Miss Ruth's class moved uneasily.

"Ho calm, children," said Miss Ituth
without the slightest touch of emotion,
"and io quietly Into tho yard."

Her command was obeyed, and tho
children quickly left tho room. Then
Miss Ruth notified tho teachers in the
other classes to dismiss the pupils.
Tho children thought It wns a tiro drill
and moved out In order, the whole an-ue- x

being emptied In half a minute.

BOMB BY MAIL BLINDS YOUTH.

Plalnfteld Youth Thought Can Was
Powder From Friend.

Plnlnfleld, Conn. Joseph Emll y,

a young Frenchman who lives
here, received a can of powder through
ho mall. After shaving he started to

ihako some of It out, thinking It was
talcum. It wusn't. It wns au Infernal
lovlce, which exploded, lacerating his
'hco and blinding both eyes.

Sevlgny knows of no ono who would
visli to kill him, hivsuys. Investlgu-tlo- u

by the police showed powerful
steel fragments nnd coarse

uudpaper wero In tho can. The pack-,.,j- o

was postmarked Taftvllle.

) BAPTIST CHURCH
Itor. W. N. Ferris, pastor. Sunday

school 10 a, m. Morning worship tl
a. m. by Dr. Humphrey of Porto Rico
C:30 p. m. Junior endeavor, 7 p. ru.
senior endeavor topic "Using Whit
Wo Have" Acts 3:1-1- 7:30 p. m.
Preaching, pastor Ferris will spenk
Ordlnanco of Baptism will bo

8ee Troop Train Come In.
Tho Mfsscn Margaret, Maud ami

Anno Corrlo and Florence Coffin, Jack
James and C. I. Corric, Lewis McBoo
and Normon Anderson comprised a
party who drove to Eugene Tuesday
evening to see tho troop train pass
through enrouto from Calexlco, Calif-

ornia; to Vancouver, Washington.
I The party rcporta that tho boys
were all well and happy and their
bronzed facea showed the' effect of
seven months' stay in the sunny south
doing border duty. The boys are '11

very Igad to be back In Oregon. Battery
I A was In the first section and the
t troop A cavalry followed a little later.

Porto Rlcan Missionary Coming
Dr. Humphrey, one of the ablest

and best missionaries from Porto Kl- -

co, will speak at the Baptist church
at the morning servico at 11 a.m.

Mr. Humphrey ba8 been on the is-

land of Porto Rico and has witnessed
las well as helped in the wonderful
religious, social and civil transforma-

tions that have gone on among that
jpeople slnco the island came under
fie stars and stripes. Dr. Humphrey
Is a most charming personality and
has a great Inspiring and enlightening
address on the work In Porto Rico.

Mrs. Innis Also Convicted.
Mrs. Ida May Innis, of Eugene, Ore-

gon, brought to Georgia for trial after
e prolonged court fight, was convicted
there Tuesday night of larceny after
trust. With her husband, Victor H.
Innes, who was convicted on a Ilk?
charge recently and sentenced to seven
years Imprisonment she was accused
larceny of money entrusted to Innes
for Investment by Mrs. Elolse Nelms
Dennis and Beatrice Nelms of Atlanta.

I Elizebeth Is Dead
Died: February 14. 1917, Elizabeth,

aged one year, 11 months and sevet
days. Elizabeth was W. L. Dunlan.
prize winning Partridge Wyandott
hen was the winner of four firsts
the Panama Pacific International Ex
position. In a class of several hun
dred hens she took fifth prize.

! Win .uiu.ove lemeiery
I Tho Springfield Lodge I. O. O. F.

has taken action to Improve the L&ar
el Hill Ctmetery and have appointed
Harry: Brumette .as superintendent.
The streets will bo cleaned up and
beautified with rose trashes and
shrubbery planted along them. Oothc
Improvements to beautify the cerae
tery will bemade.

Notice to Lot Owners
All persons indebted to the Spring

field Lodge I. O. O. F. number 70, for
lots in the Laurel Hill Cemetery aro

,hereby given notice to settle accounts
at once or rematning portions of lotj
unused will be sold- - as per rules, of
Cemetery.

! CEMETERY COMMITTED.
Feb. 15. One mo.

t MEH OF STANDING TELL THEIR

rVt TRIED ALL OF THATS
'EM. A LITTLE CHEWl
OTWB CUT SATISFIES I I H
AND LASTS. WITH LESS)
GRINDItlO AND LESSr
SPITTING.!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. ,
(

Chris II. Jcnsent pastor. .
Ruaday-schoo- l

at 9:45 a, m, Serm6'nB'bj;tlia
pastor as follows: morning, "Joseph,
a typo of Christ," ovenlng, "Spiritual
Diseases." Prayer meeting over?

Wednesday evening. You nro, alwayrt
welcome at our services.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department or tho Interior, IT. 3.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon."

January 15, 1917.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Wat

tor J. Brown, of Vlda, Oregon, who.
on July 29, 1914, made Homestead
Entry, Serial, No. 09659, for tho 8EVi
of, Section 12, Township 17S, Rango
2E, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to make Final Com.
mutation Proof, to establish claim
to' the land abovo described, befora
I. P. Hewitt, U. 8. Commissioner, at
his office, at Eugeno, Oregon, on tho
20th day of February ,1917.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Mlio Thompson, of Vlda Oregon
Clyde A. Wendcl, of Vlda Oregos
Aid en Lowe, of Vlda, Oregon I

Carey Thomson, of Vlda, Oregoa
W. II, CANON. Register.

Jan. 18,22,25,29; Feb. 1.5,8,12,15.
'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, V. 8.

Land Office at Rosetrarg, Oregon,
, February 1, 1917.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, as
directed by tho Comralseioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec 2465, II. S., pursuant to the
application of Frank L. Chambers,
Serial No. 09116, we will offer at pub-l- ip

sale, to the highest bidder, but at
)tot less than $5.09 .per ac,re. at 10
o'clock.a. m., on the 20th Ss'y-e- f March,
next, at' this office, the following traet
of land: the Lot 8, sec. 29, T. 17 9,
R. 2 West, Willamette Meridian.

The sale will not be kept open, bt
,w,ill be declared closed when the
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making tho high-
est bid will be required to immediate-
ly pay to the Receiver the amount
thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
flic their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
j W. H. Canon, Register.
Feb. 12,19,25; March 5,12.

Get on
theFinn

'FyonTvmntto unccetd

irliat is new in business and indta
n': -- a At . a. at.. -l tf..UC UUllU UtC IUI, Cl UU U1W 11UC

PopuilarScience
'the mart Interaitln and vucfal magazine, asd
the Lie;est money's wortlu Every luoata

300 Pictnrea- - 300 Articles
all ror Only laccni. in n
;inenUons in electricity and wirelew. m
aulomooucs anu u
in larmiuc auu iu uiacuiuvi j

. ..I...L1 4. t. OA MaMrrT
month, incluilmtf rcfricraton, poultry bouses,

...lUlUikuiw, h.v.uww.
It Is rnll of money-roakinf- f, step-sarin- Mean,

it U written in plain Lnclish for men ruid boya,

IS Cent a Copy 51.50 a Tear
Get it from a newsdealer or Ttrjte direct to

i'ivilu or a&l cuaUa tlui vmcr.

FHIEMQ3 ABOOT THE BEST TOBACCO.)

THE I HETOO-- -1 IS RICH I
BACCOJ---

, I I'M TIRED L TOBACCO.Nor1 oroftouiARvl VOU TAKtl
j TOBACCO A LARGE CHEW I

1OH6RIMD ON
IT, VOU MAY f

.THINK ITS
' - -- VTOO STRONal

EXACTLY
KIND OF I

WHEN you gentlemen get together at your
meetings, somebody is pretty sure to

start the little pouch of W-- B CUT up the line
for his brothers. It's conducive to brotherly feeling.
There is gratitude for the rich tobacco that makes a
little nibble go so far and for the touch of sal t that brings
out the tobacco satisfaction without so muoa jaw work.

Mtic ly WETHAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 59 Uaiaa Nev To Oty

yuuk vm
5000 mile guaranteed Tires:- - 32 x 3y2 N. S. $17.50, 34 x 1

N, S. $24.10 other sizes.
Chains (By Weed) 30 x 3ij, $2.65; 31 x 4, $2.90; 32 x 4,

$3.00; 32 x 3, $2.80; 33 x 4, $3.10; 34 x 4, $3.20; all
sizes.

Oil:- - In 5 gallon lots 40 cents per gallon, bo container.

Distillate,Monogram Oils,Grease Etc.
Stoddard Dayton Garage

8th Ave. E. 242 Phone 148 East of Hotel Oaburn Half Hot
Httgeae FORD SWITCH KEY SERVICE STATION NO. 1 OnM


